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FOR. FRESIORAT I

GEORGE B. Mo mi AN,or NEW JESSFr.
FOR. VICE PRESIDENT .

GEORGE j1.4 PENDLEIION,
oral 0..

GOIGRESs-.Xta ourruicrr.
JAMES IL 1141)PlitINS.
COlra4l3l:-Xtr;'DISTI ICT.

WILIAAM KOVNTZ.

**ATI: SZEATI
JON&B R. MoCLINTOCK

Jorizrik cosciRA.VB,
wiLuAlt ffcattgErvi,

iIECItRAM,
YID rort BOA, IBA,
CHRISTI-Ai; MILLER,

`4.-"RafX tsvm.
fLiteraoSOILIIX. •

•i griLLWOOD.
ootrarty *(idannirnowiss

ort4I2LEABRYSON.
• , bcfnortim.
*L414.11 riosLg.

buricrecl Ft 67 POOR.

seceE4.o4. 4.04.u,LEy
0. 612., 0.4/48TWT,0?!TpltIM,TPRILADIC!..P0L.S.•September 58, 1864.
To the Erriforf,iqf the Democratic Newspapers

qt-,Petratyipcntan
Theiciltotthig a 4)rreot lilt (11 the Electors

'lslPieicident tad Vici3 President to be voted for
in 'this *44: It, 4 or the' utmost importance
that Abe tieket:be. correctly printed:

PiLBSIDEEITIAL ELECTORS.
' ROBERT, L. JOHNSTON,

H/OBARD VAUX.
• irizaa.uss LOUGH-DIN,

ED WARD t 11. EEL AJBOLD,
EDWARD P. DUNN,
THOMAS MoOULLOUGH,
EDWAED T. HESS,
piamar S. GEHHAILD,

; GEOBAXO. LEIPER,
MICHAEL SELTZER,
PATR4Ok•fficEVOY,
T404/114 It WALKER,
ot,ry.E4
ABRAAM B. DUNNING,
'PAUL LEIDY,
ROBERT SWINEFORD,

. JOHN ARL,
' ,GEOROB A.

:PIIAIYDEOS RANKS,
Inralr MONTGOMERY,
JOHN M. DIVINE,

• , JOSEPH THOMPSON. •
• .RASSKLAS BROWN, '

fgHtEs P. BARR,
,11.1.444 J. irourrxx,

WILLIAM MONTGOMERY.
. triAtir Of the Deitheatatlo* State Central
Oenutattee. •

' O. L. W'ARri, Chairman
Rosftlr J: Hustpaitr.; iSeoretary.

Organiaation of the Democratic Elem.
five Committee ofAllegheny County.
THOBEA.BIIOI4IWELLY, of Collins TownshipOhallanaw:• • • • •

M. FL HAZEN, of Pittsburgh, Secretary.
.T.lRARER, • " Auk SWF.JAMES EHfWIN , u • Treasurer.

11. H. HAZEN, Asst. Treas.
Coinisittee on Finance.

• D Zag,D A Patrick, D A Amen, 0 Ihmsea
and John Eleokin. •

,Committee• oe. Freb3le Meeting*.
Uol Jas 'A 'Gibeonr, John H Bailey, eag, and

°McGee; esq. ' • •
Coatinittea!on. Friaries! 'avid Public. Document*.
!D•H Hazen/ Ann' 3S 'lrwin end John Quinn:

• Committee on Nardroßindlon.
Joh,n.•ll,Lame, .John ItEcOlarrin, JohnHeldman,Stephen 0. bloOandlese, -Henry Sprott!. OfficeMB. CourtRoomav • ' •
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compeglus to advance our rates Of subscrlp-

UL Xrchst and after Akio thite,, our terms will
be as follows :

Siiiile„'stiqorfphons by mal l,Si; per annum:

Deittsrlid in the pity itkpb 'mite per week.

To Agents $2,6e per hundred copies.

Single coples4cents. •

TUB ABOLITION CONVENT lON

A-Atoetticarit Failure. „

Iffitwe,consider the vast prepara.
ti -ttiadetitelhousands of dollars el-

-a, ant ilieinultitmle•of office-
holders in engineering the,.. ,Mass Abolition Convention of Thura-
day, we are'fbiced to conclude that it

iWas, by.kil_ odds, the greatest popular
failure that ever came off in Allegheny
county. Compared to the Fremont de-
monstration of 1856, and the Lincoln
gatherings four years ago, it was a
most miserable attempt indeed. This is
significant, for the reason that
campaigns alluded tecllir Abolitiohists
were out of power in the General Gov-
ernment,, and consequently without themeans they can now command for elec-
tioneeriPg purposes. If, therefore all
the United States tax assessors and col-
lectors scattered throughout every elec-
tion, district in this county, and' the
otherdependents upon the Administra-
tion—such 'as the assistants of Provost
Marshals office, contractors, workers
about gun-boats and other Government
contracts, to say nothing of the thou-
sands of others, who are pecuniarily in•
terested in Lincoln's re-election—if, we
say, the mere creatures-of theAdminis-
tration in this county were gathered to-
gether, and mixed up with the crowds
of boys and negroes seen in Thursday's
meeting, they would make quite as for-
midable a demonstration as it was. In
fact wagon loads of boys and negroes
constituted the most striking feature of
that Convention. And this was pre-ar-
ranged, BO far as the "American citizens.
of African descent" were concerned.
The negroes were to have the most con-
spicuous places in the demonstration.

In one large wagon containing about
`twenty-five stalwart darkies, a black-
smithshop was arranged and several of

f the sab workmen hammering awayupon Irrud sounding anvils. This was
-peculiarly attractive and pleasing to the
Abolitionists. But it was regarded by
thoughtful working men as an indica-
tion of what they are to feel after negro
emancipation shall be effected. Then,
indeed, will white men have to become
spectators of negro rivals, whom Aboli-
tionsts will introduce into white men's
places. Let white men ponder upon
this, and then let them vote for the ne
gro equality candidate if they will. Let
them, if they will, fill up Lincoln's ar-
mies, to fight for negro emancipation,
that they may be reduced to the condi
tion of the serf, by being brought in
contact with negro labor competition.
But there is too much of American
spirit in our people to even tolerate such
proceedings as these, and quite enough
to rebuke this Abolition attempt to de
grade American labor.

The Abolition Procession
I If the starving nondescript caricature
1 painter, who last year, succeeded Fo

I well in his coarse effort to portray the
Democratic procession, its it passed our[office, was on Thursday In the same lo-
cality when the Abolitions passed the
same I. locality, ho would have received
some 4mpressions, which would puzzle
him to-illustrate on canvass. One wag-
on, loaded with long blue nosed Aboli-
tionists,each resembling Romeo's Apoth-
eca,i3,., without flesh enough upon their
skiny bones to keep life in apparently
for an hour, was seen passing our cor-
per;: and-as these crouching and sneez-
ing manikens passed by the ample tiag
which floats froinsour fifth story withire name of McClellan inscribed upon
its ample folds, the poor fanatics could
not keep contracting thefr miserable
visage, so as to expose their old, decay-
ed and worn-out teeth. Than followed
a wagon load of "Americans of African
descent;" they were betterlooking than
their white cronies, and behaved
themselves far more aeceptibly. They
seemed to think the whole thing ona of
Abe's jokes and enjoyed it accordingly;
for while the first tried to groan at our
McClellan flag, the darkies were look-
ing about as if to secure the admiration
of the crowd. One big black fellow, on
the pavement, seeing an acquaintince
in the procession, laughed right , out
and cried, "below Lem, your.dressed up
to-day," "yes sit" replied Lem, "bound
to have good cloths 'til the election
These, and many other Interesting points
in the procession, would have afford-
ed nice sketching for an Abolition art-
ist, and would have enabled the painter
to make a grotesque picture tit for pre-
sentation to old Abe himself.

Good Appointmenie
We learn that among the commission.

era appoined by G‘ivernor•Curtin, under
the act of Assembly allowing tb. sol-
diers to vote, are the following gentle-
men: Colonel Wm. McCandless of
Philadelphia, for Gen. Sherman's
Army; Hon. William V. McGrath of
Philadelphia, for Gen. Meade's; Dr.
Jonas B. McClintock, of Pittsburgh, for
Gen. Butler's; Israel Uncopher, Esq.,
of Westmoreland, for Gen. Sheridan's;
and Washington H. Ent, F,sq., of Col-
eumbia, for General Grant's. The gen-
tlemen chosen are of high standing and
integrity, and the GoVi3rnor, in making
sueh a selection, has entitled Atimself to
the thanks of the entire community.
His present conduct is avesnrance that
the State Executive, at-least, is desirous
of proteaing the rights of the citizens.

A Republican Blunder
In the procession of Thursday of the

Wide-awakes we missed two important
features of the loyalty of these patriots;
in their dernOnsttation a few 'years•ago,
namely—the banners exhibiting a map
of the Ernfted Stites with the—Southern
States blotted out! and the carriage con•
taining the sixteen dear littib''virg4ns
representing the Union as the Abolition.
late want it. It was a aid' o
but they have nearly accomplished the
result desired. • • -

'The Abolition Chairman of 'fie
Committee.on Ways and Means:ortlre
last Congress, Tlytqleusi Stiorens, of
Lancaster, recently said: "The Union

s#;icds 49:Ihrif.9## .I#B' If! t41/44-foroid tie!';;) 063164mi:a if
frig46o4-doi ttleetior of-A.brahani'Llii 2

Oti oldl4..iffildinipAll in bispower tp•se--41 .4.
-•

? •ZI/t

When, upon great occasions, the sundisdains, to shine upon a cause there is
always donbt of its final success."Who
saw the sun to-day ?" was the anxious
inquiry of Richard the morning of (tohim) thefatal battle of Bosworth Field;
and it has been chronicled that,
"In the most high and palmy taste of Rome,A little ere the mightiest 3ullus fell,Thedead graves stood tenantless, and the .sheeted
Did squeak and gibber in the Roman atroet;"

This phenomena plainly indicated
something momentous, andthe assassina-
tion of Julius Ceasar followed', beetiuse
of his aspirations to . become a king and
usurp the liberties of Rome. Let the
Abolitionists and honest Abe therefore
tremble; theelements are leagued against
them; upon the cause' of our
glorious Demourtcy, t4e tmrCittitkes a
golden set, giving token of a goodly day.
to—morrow.

ViV7ln 1840, Senator Hale presented
two petitions from New England, "pray
ing that some means be devisedfor 4he
dlasolutiOn of the American lartlion."
These petitions received three votes h
the United States' Senate, John P.
Hale, Salmon P. Chase, and William
H. Seward. These gentlemen are all
ardent supporters of Abraham Lincoln!

Vir JamesB. Pike, of Wisconsin, not
long ago uttered the folloting
sentiment: "I hate no doubt the free
and slaveStates ought to separate. The
Union is not worth Supporting in con—-
nection with the South." ,After the
meows) of the:above beilutiful ipecilien
of Abolition ''loyalty," Mr. Lincoln ap-
pointed Mr. Pike, Minister to Holland!

--r — -r•rltrAf ttartrord: Februarf 21, 1862,
Wendell Phillips made nse of the fol
lowing language; "Lhave,labored ,for
twenty years to break up this tnion,
and I glory in the fact.'' Mr. Phillips
is now an enthusiastic supporter of
Abraham Lincoln, anti the- chosen ora-
tor or the Abolitionists.

Democratic Meeting In Allegheny City
phial°Dd.

There will be n general turn-out of the
Democracy In Allegheny City on Mon-
day evening October Bd. Hon. Andrew
Burke, Hon. John MCSweeny of Woos•
ter, Ohio, will address the meeting.

tirSenator Jim Lane, of Klnsas, in
a speech a short ;t(nte, age said, "The
rniute a.l it was, is played out." The
lamb-like Lane is a faithful supporter of
Abraham Lincoln, and a welcome vis-
itor to the Presidential mansion

Tickets.
The tickets tor this county are now

pdnted and ready for distribution from
this office.
For the Post

MONTGOKEBY EILAIR ANDJUDGE BLACK.
Ma. EDITOR : In a speech at the late

Abolition gathering in New York, theinsulted and deposed but exceedingly
pliant Air. Blair announced the follow-
ing query:

"Does ho (General McClellan) wish tobanish the remembrance that Buchan-
an when he became the nominee of the
Cincinnati Convention, pledged him-self through his Attorney General, to
secure the secessionists vote in thatbody, thus: "whither thou goest I willI go, where thou lodged' I will lodge—-thy people shall be my people, and thy
God my God."

We believe that Mr. Blair has more
than once put these words into the
mouth of Judge Black—the late Attor-ney General'. Hniusire.r uttered them=
was not in the Cincinnati Convention,and made no Speech in the canvass.The words occurred in an eloquent andimpreosive speech of 001. Samuel, W.Black,of this city, :who has since fallenlike a splendid and glorious soldier as
Ike 'Watb--et the heed ,ofa 'Pennsylvania
regiment in the Peninsula battles, fight-ing under Geo. B. McClellan, where paltriots of the Blair kind-were not to befound. To blacken thenames •of trueliving men, Mr. Blair has toned thewords of a dead man from their proper
connection, and•called them a "Osamu-
ble engagement." He either deliberately
coined a falsehood, or he was grosslyand wretchedly ignoreni of the subject
upon which be pretended too leekThis sort of attack niay renderBlair infamous, but it will not injureeither Judge Black or Mr. Buchanan

Hon. John L. naws'on.
The following from the Genius of La:

erty, the Democratic organ of Mr. Daw-
son'sown county, (Payette) speaks for
itself:

" The contest in this congressional
District is anxiously -Watched' all over
the country, , The gref4 prylcos render.
ed by Mr. Dawson awing his Pianistendeared him to,patriptathroughout the
land. Never were.eppl, "careful. hoAce,t,
upright men more needed in.our natipnral councils. •If.MOOlellart ie electedi,tishe certainly will be,lhe, eclat work ofreconstructing our shattered tfnion, andonce more setting the goyernmental ma-'
chine In proper motion, Will devolve inpart upon Congress. Should Mr. Liu,-
celn.be re-elected theremill ,no eachwork to do. " uponthe hsppening.of thefirst named contingency the services.of
such a man asMr.

contingency'
Would bhvaluable. He would bring to the dis-

charge of his'dnties a thorough knowl-
edge of the; science of government, large
experience, undoubted patriotism, and
unsullied integrity. -He has passed -thusfir, on' &Oat 0i:400.010w' dao'itioblemish., He neverb to a "Mug,"
never held' a-GovernineSt contract for
the purptike:a leYying bhck-mail upon
legislation—he never was charged with
corruption, orwith 'attempting to 'cor-
rupt otiva. Int incf, thcre ip po act ofhis publie life riot'abbve elrepicion.

AN iron clad for the'ltilieli:governi
mutt was launched in the Clyde .on the8d instant. •

rAbelltion itefeat Ceqain.
The feeder 'rememnet=that

morning'ofour Mass Convention lastfearioprt494l...loweringly; heavy clouds snail'attet:'l4'gi4l:4„_..gather; Democrats becameapprilttenalitthe disaster which fol-
loweCailh;ltlectton. When the go!.
ments'aitilluni'disturbed, the heavensare at war with 'inen;...and so, reasoning
from our last year's czkerience, we conclude that the Abotifronists are doomed
to overwhelming lefeat at the approach-ing elections. The thick, lowering clouds
of yesterday, and the torrents of rain
fvbich descendediudie4tbithii

dissolution_
wish it had beenothprwtse; we wish the,weather had -been propitious, for then
there would •he no:excuse for the la-
mentable failure, which our opponents
attribute to the inclemency of the wea-
ther.

, 'IVP)
For the Poet
GEN. SHERMAN FOR "LITTLE

• MAC." • 4-Mu. EDITOR : Although the gal*hero ofAtlanta has never said 76, 1,m1241__,,,.. L-- • --=. - .74:_.„_••-•over his own siteFasul,,h,.N'sdll : caniglean enough from his litters t,40 nsitittr
'as that he is by the side.Of thi,' enk- 1:11f&nab Mountain in thigpresei*. cani-paign: t ~-,7t ~4.4, ..,,,Aszi.--s'' °V.F ..,'GEst. McCLELLA.N. 1 GBN. SIM/MAN.The existence of If the Unitedmore than one gov- States submits to aernment over the division now, itregion once owned will not stop, but

r letqw, our flag,- kill- rill-go on until wedi:44)&1'11e 'With the reap the fate ofpeace, -Ahe-powe Mexico, -which is.and• the happiness ernal3war. _,',
of the pediile. ' ' Once admit the:.Tee Union is;thefiUnitin, oneedmoreone cotrdition o acknowledge " thepeace—we ask no authority of the na--,more. - tional Overt:intent,A vast majority of and I and this army,the people whether 'i becoMe at once yourin the army or navylprotectors and sup.or at home, wouldiporters, shielding,as I would, hail you from danger,with unbounded joy let it come fromwhatthe permanent res-(quarter it may. Itoration of peace on am, ready end wil-the basis of the UnTing to sacrifice asion under the Con- much for the peacestitution, without and; honor of thethe effusion of an-(South, as the bestother drop of blood. born SouthernerButno peace can belamongyort. I knoW;

permanent without I will make moreUnion, i sacrifice to-day thanI believe that alany ,of yort, to: fle-necessary prelimina- cure peace. But yon.ry to the establish- cannot have peace
ment of the Union is and a separation ofthe entire defeat, or our country.i jvirtual destruction I want peace andof the organized believe that' it canmilitary power o only be reachedthe Confederacy. :through Union and•i Neither, oonfiscM Near, atulI *Oil evertiott 'ofproperty, po- cendiret the warMimi executions oilpurely with a vielwpersonal ,territorial to- .purfect on early.orgaitilatidils Of siabcesis

States, or forcible) We do not wantabolition ofelavery, your negroes, or
should not be con-'your horses, or your -
tereplated for a mo-lhoussert, • or , yourmeat: • -We are,lands' or anything
fighting only to pre-!you have, but we do •
serve the integrity:want and will have
of the Union, ands just obedience tothe ..tstnAtitationalitheilaws,of the Uni-au thority of the gen-, ted States. My
eral government. :dear sirs, when

)peace does come,
you can ask me for
tinytbing, 'Then1

• will share with you
the last cracker, and
watch with you to

• shield your, homes-
' and families against ,
danger from any':quarter.

If Gen. Mennen had tried to harmon-
ize his language with Gen. Mcclellan'sletter of acceptance, and his letter from
Harrison's Landing, he could not have
done better, and yet "Little Mac" is a
Copperhead, in their estimation, and43ent„gherrnA, who agrec4) hiin in
sentiments, is a great hero. How is
this.? ATLANTA.
From the World.
How Penzmylvania Has BeenTreated.

The &ening Poet, whose, publisher
was ejected from the navy agency and
its fat pachings by Mr, Lincoln, and
now is out on bail under the charge of
corruption in office, has the assurance tocall upon the people of Pennsylvania to
vote tor-there-election of Lincoln, so asto insure that state against any future
invasion by the rebel armies. Can any-thine be more preposterous? 'There isno fact connected with the war betterestablished than that the frequent perilinto which that state has been put hasbeen solely because of Lincoln's .andStantonls fearful , mismanagement 6fltheUnion armies directly undertheir orders.When General McClellan took the Armyof the Potomac to the Peninsula; he lefta large force under General Banks inthe valley of the Shenandoah,, and hadthe latter been allowed to follow the ex-plicit orders ofGeneral McClellan, datedMarch 16, 1862, no rebel array • wouldhave crossed the Upper 'Potomac fromthat day to this. That.,ordcfr, ipy the

way, which is the last Lincoln allowedhim to issue as eeneral-in-chiefs. is, inview of the subsequent ,hbstairy, of the
war, one of the most remarkable instan-
ces of military prevision bpukrecord.Densely ignorant ofthe first rudiments
of military knowledge, Lincoln, could
not see the use bf patting' a largearmy under Banks or throwingup intrenchmeats at Chester I gap.He cut down Bank's coat_mend toa few thousand far, and thento cap the eliniax of his folly, detachedMcDowell's corps from General McClel-lan's army and stationed them at Fred-ericksburg, where they were of no moreuse offensively against ,RichmOnd, or de-fensively for the capital, Or 'Pennsylva-

nia, than if they had been stationed inYucatan. ,Pr ven after "Stonevirell" Jack-
son sent Banks "whirling" across thePotomac,,the Administration/ failed torealize that the valley of theShenandoah
was the true lineof /invasiOn -for a rebelarmy. Had they even then carried outGeneral McClellan"s _ instractipna stoBats Mere 'Would have been hirt sistbse2
quent invasions

Let the people of Pennsylvania re—-
member::. , ,

1. That had Oeneral McClellan'splans been tolloWed no rebel army
wopld ever have got north. of the pipt?-. 1

2. That it is to Abraham Lincoln theyare indebted for every invasion of theirState—for the burning of Phambersburg—fOr tbe - frequent alarms' 'siting theborder—for the heavy expense of therepeated cans for militia, and for the
humiliMhmpf ,a just t*ate prideoimbich
they have been subject by rebel armies
across their borders.

3. That no general in our army, couldhave saved Pennsylvania, ;and the'Union . Antietam, as Lincoln andHalleck acknowledged, but Gearge B.NeOlellan. .
-

It is but a few weeks since'the Pose,Tribune, and other administration pa-pers, were, anpually abusing 4.fs, pecgAlejdePentisylwinia because they allowedthe rebels to burn Chatnbersburg. Letthe voters of that Stalk reply o thosetaunts at the toming election. • •

c,prriate ni "Amts.—The story thatCortmas crossed over. into' Texas andcaptured Brownsville- is considerablymoclidad by subsequent intelligence.,When Cortinas 'eroded the river theUnited States officer in.command at the
mouth of theriver marched put, and.dp.-ralstilled a anrrender_ ofthe' 'Mexican
armed force for ~invading the United
States without author ity. The Mexicart,
surrendered; and garFavp Me,"&milli&
Major Noyes. The relNl :colonel Ford,discovering that ~he had;abandoned.
Brinstaville. Xvithhnt ITepesidtYvardlied'.
down and attadited Noyes, who had a
very smallforce, but who repulsed Ford
Thajgerknsvren.ewed'llie ,'itttarjr, -anixatterniitend outflank he 'United Statestroops. Major Noyes then told thestproderg fidexicans to tsMnpFne theirand ttdieetthemselved, Whieh theydid,and the two beat the Terans,,Mt.Bmwsswitle-,--ttt. last. keeoters,,:was-,not..&Mg 4,kiow;TeressiGoloitelirAnda

s,z-71,vu. iT ~. r.,

Out for McClellan. 4 _•
She ,140arce—tmd, a leading FrernOlitypaPra---tilatti has taken dbwftrenfairirriiininiktni hoisted MeClelz;lan's:: N0.,,,,:' ,..i.-.. ' I ri, R.1 flit:i..4The tfolilfilitis in The Fifteenth eon-grcssionardistrideefPennsylvanianniftYmasted ME-9 1/seph Bailey for don-gnaw ..._tliott a'oe3ii d it; but declaredthat -4W:Woultlf pport McClellan , for,presi ent.„,,-.4,,, •
Mr. D. C.4llllespie, a member of'thetherepublics:tar— state central committed *,:i':!',Pennsylvania, addressed the Iffctlllellart:meeting in Philadelphia last SaturdaY,',and came out squarely for 24cCielku.,1He gave the following among other'sons for his course:
"I hope it willitolqfend...mr„fritof thereathlican party to know thewas appointedlinterliber of the rep,can state committee. .,-I also. held'phisiticin ef iserstaitVe6ll6elleftilx.Teison county under the present adnik

• tmtion, andrehigned.llooo,ixiiiitiftgi be-cause the republican party,nehlred'ofOleself stultification?: Thefirst voftl,l ; east

4swas fer.Heary Clay, one of the-,-pures ofstatesmen, whose.saul- I trust now isin Heaven: Mylifei'as,l•beforb , -d,was spentinopposition to the. demi, re-lic party; but when those who opposethat partyviolate therightaTorthe peo-',ple; when the republican adMinistrationof Abraham,Lincoln-.,directly violatesandeven. Condemn:4l'llM laws )Of the,nation, their anti against, them.. _Deftthe republican party because I religions-Iy..believe thatithit„; anion, ,eanironLy ihesaved'by theffemderatic anti ' ealtielva-,tiv.a-eitizamssof 31114.-rolintry. --=4rtienjtire .all hY,the•love they ::bear theland I of,freedom, by their tied,-br every fondattachment on 'earth' to, join Us in Oar.geed work.: I still that my countryas yet to•be saved, and, that the wisdomof our treeple willcondaht us safely (rom-a:sea:of, trouble.” •

A, •-disliatch from -Cincinnati, under
' dateOf, Sept.`Sept. 16; i3tates *kWh. . Win.Groesbeeki heretofore supporter of theadministration; hits signified-his adhs-teiibit' tothe 'ilikVficlatic Oinittationa. IThe foll6Wing papers which have net•heretofore tee*actilKi,itli'lthe Diinitt-•crage'PeTtY have 40414% 1i/4e ..names :. .0f'McClellan and Ptmciletcen •'• + • ,=‘,• ,

TheNew London (Conno Chronicle.'Tile L0'1116%1116 Journal.
,

'

!The Westchester C0.,-' (N: Y) Monti
The Ann Arber Chtieh.) jowl:rd. Y IThe Somerset (KaryiAnd) -Herald.
The Suffolk (Long Island) Herald.The Scimectady, (N. T.) Sidi:.The Cincinnati, Volksfreynd, (Gel-

man.) ... •

The lowa ifunntir, .(Germait.)
The Keithsburg., (Ill.) Oberßer.The Highland Bate, (German.) •
In .Connecticut, •• Hon., Richard D.Hubbard, of Hartford,A. 0, Lippet, ofNewLondon, M. Hubbard, of Mieddle-ton, L.:, G. Peck, Of New .Haven,'. and,hundredsof°the* are.for.Little Mac.

.The Peori ifatlie,•informed. -thatjudge McClun, of McLean entinty, hith-erto-an adherent of the reigning dynaS-
ty, is out for McClellan, and will - givehis influence in favor of the Democraticticket. He was formerly the, countyjudgeof McLean, and is a man of merit:end "standink.The AlbanyAlbany correspondent of the NewYork Herald says:
' "Anumber ofrepublicans at thecapital-are out for McClellan. Not onlyis.comptroller RobinsiM'in' 'that boa;het Mr. Vatideveiir, 'Torm.rly deputy41eik of the court of appeals under Re-
publican adtnixdstratiOn .of 'that office;WW34I member of the committee mires'.
()lotions at the McClellan ratificitionmeeting here on Wednesday'Rufus. King, esq., a life-long bosomfriend of Thurlow Weed, is also for Mei.

Is it not somewhat aiegular,• if themilitary successes we have gained are,Lincoln triumphs; that thegenerals•tvhohave won them are Democrats-7 • Grantvoted against Mr. Uneoln: jet),he lastPresidential election, and haw-more than!intimated that he will 'de so Sher-:man's hatred of all abOlitiCrustis oilysurpassed. by that which, the feels fora rebel. The cool- andpoligted soldier,Wade, Vas never Swerved-7.frotki:lifs -al-legiance to the democratic party. "Phil.Sharidaw, the dashinr-Arialonatfco tee will 'Vote as,alllnalimen ;and Thomas next to Sherman in.the'ar-imy of the South, stands as firmly by the!democracy as he Stood Alt the Nig ttndthe union in the liespetrare candid at'Chickamauga,: ‘igittAfek, whose daringand deternsinati4f*iire won for himNey's title ht_tjai*iiy:ef the Potomac,is a member orold TammutyT-inc-New
Yorkand.his soul•is enlisted with thedemocratic'party./ These are "copper-heads;” `"peace sneaks," "submission-ista,", who, inamoti with :McClellanand the demo ticpartyraie 3daftY*de-nbunced by the abolition press. It isthe victories won by them_which colaand itiaadhetedts °kaiak thhieowjt;

ATTEMPTED ESCAPE OpEEBEL PAlS-ONERB.—AnottlefilaWmOt vtei rioners at Carer Douglas. to effect anescape was made,-oni TuesflaY cvetatngsat about 8 ci'cloct. 'I The iplittf. wasf.a
bold and desperate one, it being noth-ing less than an; open , : attempt „Pito bed qrdown a.poiliim of the-fence-whieh Sisflrounds the camp. As was to be expect.,ech.the noise attracted thei attentikiti'Ofthe guard, who fired upon them, woun—-ding several...Nono of the. prisonetSwere .killed. Considerable titteasioetaseems to have prevailed among thetpria.oners of late, but- the arrangements ofthe military authorities at:the camp are.such that these tiorne.:sick'"Johnnies.'thaVe been unablejlitts-fartio make muchheadway towards lirrYing- out any oftheir little schtfmesfOr aciumge of 'guar=tem

A DESERTER ROASTED 'TO DEAITR.-;Yesterday erten:win aboutoni hundred:and twenty-fivereeruits fro* New Hamp:tshire arrived lin this titk,,Audi'yere:conz-veyed on two steanterslto the cathp atGalloup's Island. OW arriving at the-Island one.of the -ritnibe "wne'Enideingi-He was afterwarda fobiurinderiteath the.boiler of the. B. D. •• Massey,s., l it@ 11yroasted: He:: probably crawled *der:-the bonerwith the-inteotion ofdesertfirg....It is supposed that ho fainted, and after-wards- was roasted to death. larthepockets of the deceascd were found' s24'in greenbacks, two -watches, and a knife:-—Boston Traveller,of.Batitrtlay.
, -I

Two Wischnsitt*soldiernowounded in
the battle of the Wilderness, have ar-
rived at Washington fisionithai locality.
They, by good fortune, fell into the
handsHof .Union fawners 1/0414 'thisbattle-field, who nursed and "cared'`rap
them until they, were restored to health.,They state thatntinibers'Ofbur wohnded
made their way to farm houses in the,cinity, 9f the battlol_Old, • bilk ntoat ofthem died from sheer wantof medical'attendance. Hundreds of ilead'llecun-
buried on the tattle-field ',Or,,thii-6th 2ofAiTY Veit. •• • • •

c• ...," •

Agareisest -by

4130. 13T.tiXt7 of the 86,lithArdeigLeler-
O: oinost all in the-,.diocese 00ape
town and Grahamstown havetikiiieil amemorial addressed. to their MetrriPolf-tan, amt.-the ispppiofSouth Africa, in
which they protest against Dr. Colensoresuming his epise:Apal, littletions, anddeclare thaktlip3UMA9P.rgqiglitze himofas ahlidloPtheir church, ortold com-munion with him should- heJoint tohie di4hli#4:4o'AR,7) i &IR lePigatd
T.. Tam er_e_dip%thefatrl ae, failed in;Denver, Man.; te eabligo, werel'eccatprreni nit ptpap tliemtati'odglal&remade?dolepowkd*tong:.

-4(.1

•

' Aa-teL:4o,tvoit:lizv.,#:.; •~...A.5,,-,,,.~.,..•:k.,,,,„,::;:...,.;,,-,.,.

mans r ---1,. ,-'...- ~tute:=,strlotla,ooticar Atot._ 1414z,0"!!:-..,:•.:47414aar ,i144,4re." igatailgeo. >••„„,:-..,,_ ,...2,,. • :--7 -7-.
-

,-.: A., , . ~..„4.,..;;-•42,-ip,..
ichtc:.... Frtf..-r morph:4,

-,r4... lovoaky ,Josn-D,ollttom o[ ;,
gatev. *eel, 10g1674th!!44etbilft***/11iihg14bWiM ?

0104m iic4 tairLum VApRaCgotrill !tfozdntO4'el*r..,,,,::,:4--,,,
, arooßE.i:-OtPslctiphmoidtiik ARO:. tnlisilicr43;o1)10014-4,porkt- ilaOkukolw__alivas:4-1f 09411 4104137...14.,,L- ,'47l7l.ilitii:eidi Wiii'-M4.- -,6#. 51" tell°r&r 1-t-tqY°I...-* ---001:21 4.- . ''

-

4 -
~.... . 5,..,*... . ...I

..411te*ons._tbegun wilds..an_ilingt• --- --
. -----.--- airoletatnnt facts, or indammatimtiof the• lungs,ores;Mgesidon may taltej.sisess ,mirt death

:
maybeteßßwre, 4L4i S4*twoVioporrin4ne++toandOnnitlnttlet4 must be 'tablet:n*s- hey .1141 t plugskeiT,B.t.'etY,Arinh warm dritikafohl*tbs-leyer'laerrr. as a diet.eat kilenttedVtatod Indian:meat .elibrchicken Ibrotkniith4deity orriceinit. -„lttlldatreatment, ontimilemtka:ps, third'daytheAbease- will be enneiK.-,ThbrfinenplablbitSoint'thAi'loiodii'. and `_will.-11e:lolkenred. by

Ayeentertind diarrnam,qint:th,E,lielllllethrreame process; ' TheWise
_

hateBrand-Tepronly„where, they mar, bki. y,laholdon, end by taking them:by the dinibbionkitairetyamlbealtli will follow.!i. ~ •,. -: -.-.., st.:-t-rn ,Bold::by,VaortrAis .0141P:iTI1,..1.Pjfferliba,andbyall-nveatableilealere iii.tned.C.L. repl‘lsnitcum -

-1. •

OF.YOUTg owTOßfaiiiihitirsenelts,by lacmys "vs'C'Fagerst:YElLlFEDr._MOW; (of•Paris,)-afteryyears of.earnegt,icilial.tattoo, has-at length: ••AO: the:_ruwerrtse•guest ofthe American Ilmblici•andappointed anAgent tpNeiv York.:Spr the:Wig .-i.s_valuedarm higniY7Prized:Esissate,..of-Aalhl.rier.iVon.derfulagent.will .restort.lifarthorgi,to thermostshattered..constitationsiIn, four weeks: and, If.used according to printed :instrwiticinsvfallaretsinipossible. This life restoring remedy -shouldbetagekby all:about to marry,as itsMfecta arePermanent. Success, in every case;is,ceetain.Dr. nicordra Essence of Life issolelAmeolves, -••ivith_full instructions for • use, at 13, ar-fourqunntlhleinronnfoetrh and willrbesenVto,saypart, ea:n(011y packetd, pa teeeiPtlekt4iiasithineetO:iiiSaocrediteni agent Circular:Mat:free on• receipt of four.stamps. : -PRlLlkaTiOLailto,447 .Broolarat., one door- west of BrOadway,NtLY.„4Ole Agenttor Unitei-Statea. q•••?- ,,,, ., •Beidoama. ••, •

:10.713111ALL-POV - ier.As•-amstE Ant'SACRIFICED some °Lew best-„andtamesttroops. llSten.-- to' the voice ofreason, supply yourselVes with HOLLOWAY'SPILLS-AND OINTMENT. The Pills purifythe blood and strengthen the stomaelLy whilethe Ointment removes all . pain, and pee.vents pit, ,marks:.lf the. reader of this"notice" cannot get is or_ointmentfrom...tta--4kug itore inhis.plhoeAtitinm write
LaMt,„ -Endo.41* Os soI will mail (Wit- .1.40.-,OtI=4-dealosWill not keep niyinedildlsesionhandPecitleattrey[eannot untins.ncrdnoltVlis on

p,onnerPettleng!lnakesag. •

Itkia britar'pot, wd
,Divizosz DRuasttikia gussoni-_BEß has on hand a lantestbekofDrugsand aledleinesi.eeibrardng all articleskept in a first-Wass Drug Store;'togethritPaintNralhi Storm i.Patentig,Kleinesof„Seap,andPertrimeryfBain,Tooth ahea; Trusses SulTorters.arsl.§hoolder ;Braces,_ Ikrtho greatest:mane_,Niner WriterS'or all =al zA/PSmutand T.:Mamief•ClarboarOirt -EhilliaVotashandEoda•Ash, every-pcinini-ofed ; Pore-.Liquors, pi:wattage& eashillvdormedicinal purposes ; Thomas Bell es Chitarp*Rye Whisky, constantlyr ,on hand, at

PLEATING% TlengitO*.,.JOS. FLEMING'S Drugstore,
Corner the Diamond and Market-at.'

se27:1wd
Corner the Diamond nark:Kai-keit ?'p•

N. .7.lsouswitzt. BeIIiNNC4INA
larconisrliVELL
CARRIAGEz-iNANUFAORGUVI

Silver ari.Vraaa Platszi,
• And nuougsetniete of

Saddlery & tarriege-HardWare,
Fri !, 7 St.'Clait street, andilnqueand Wan:,(neat the Eir(olice,) • ,

Plis'rSßlßM2f*
To 10ofistnIIIPTIVES.—a ON-SV.MrrIVE SILFMREII.9 will receivea 'valuable • prescription. for the cure ofOen-sumption,..asthm-N,.Bronchitis,-and- alt- throatand Lung &Rations, (free of charge,) by seed.;lag your address to
Bev. EDWARD A.. WILSON,Williamsburgh, Kings OCUrNeSeP2OOOIIMIA -, ,

'WA • FACT; • • • •

Itis It a, Dyik •• w„e. .•., • •. • •4-
/n the .1855 Mr. Mathews first:priparedthe V KIT.A.NELAIR. DYE; 'dace that Vineit hasbee:nulled by tho 'e, and inno insteneslualt failed:to ve entire Si Um; 7'7uThe . DYE lithe cheapest inlbbwerld, ' liafideedirOkilY Fifty :cents, -linitieachbottle contains double the quantity' tdr- flyir,‘hlthosetusially sold-for r • •
Tlie,s.tahaLLN.MYEbrwarrantedribtttrWjurethehair orficalp in the' slightest degrea.-`0,,,'TheVENETIAPUDYE .worls with rapidityhateandcartaintyi the hair requiring no_prepare
The VENETIAN.DYEproduces errpaliadethat may be desired--one that will reitfade;ttroakor washout—one thatleinqiermarientiss theiddritself.; Forsale by alb druggists Price drreen%EGILTHEWEL

General 4gmt,32 Gold otavr,“:Aieomannfactnrerof Amour/au=G,Losa, thebest hair dressing in use. Prise 2#rents.

ligr!Dit. Wait kir in Br tA 31';,L.llifThlENT.—Died. of croup. Whatspretty -Mid-interesting child I saw last weekBut now, alas ! it is no more. Such was theconTersation of 'two gentlramme r:ding downtown in the oars. Died of up. tkow,atrange Iwhen Dr. ,Vrobbia, Venetian t te:n cer-tain cureiittakeuIn time. rhfoor, Mothers, weappeal toyou. ' It is notlortlurvaltryzaln andprofit well:emits; bus for-the sake of.Y.chtilafaittchild thatridOlies playing - yonereet44Mrbuyis a dangerous disease • but :use..l:lr4:l'obitsalVenetiauL ent suid'it.la *deterits tercore.- ways keepit ;in the Minato; youmay-tiot. want to-night, ;_or. ..tiNquiricegftstitelliffreguitt-tbiit ermad'mythsthialkikniseg yoare pregsrad;Bet at come' erlisur.it'iisfar,ierioeuonly 25 cents a bottle.Office 66 Cortland eireet,lifew York.Sold kw fllttribtah,DrUggi#2. f 4 8004904We- - .
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